[The effect of dihydropyridines on the strontium and calcium content in frog muscle].
2,6-Dimethyl-3,5-dimethoxycarbonyl-4-(O-difluromethoxyphenyl)-1,4- dihydropyridine (ryodipine) (2 x 10(-4) M) significantly blocks the resting Sr++ uptake in sartorius and iliofibularis muscles of Rana temporaria without changes in Ca++ and Mg++ content. Dihydropyridine CGP (2.10(-4) M) increased both [Sp++] and [Ca++] (mumol/g dr. w.) by about 20 and 13%, respectively, as compared with paired control muscles, whereas [Mg++] remained unaffected. The [Sr++] changes are interpreted as specific dihydropyridine-effect on the Ca(++)-channels in the muscle membrane.